
Q Cherry Na!!ey Water Wort AppCication
Leave B(aJ(,

Date:   Account #:

Do you, own rent 7fyou are renting who is the owner ofproperty:

Applicant:     Co- Appacant' s Name

Applicant SS#     Co-Applicant's SS#

Applicant DL#   Co-Appluant's DL #

PhysicalAddress BilCmgAddress:

Chemt Va& q, AR 72324

Phone# Co- Applicant' s Phone#

Smpfoyeer Co-Applicant's Pmployeer

Pmployeer Phone #   Co- Applicant' s Dmployeer Phone#

Closet Relative Vt living with you:

Relative' s Address Phone #

Have you ever hartwaterservices with CV Wateri' yes_ No_ ifyes Name:

Race: Caucasian_ African American_ Hispanic_ Asian_ Other

MaritalStatus Married Single Divorced Separated Widow

ofPeopfe Cving in the home:      ofDependent Child en living in the home:
Signature:   Date:

Cherry Valley Municipal Water Works

Shut Off Policy/ Minimum Charge/ Payment Options:

1. Bills are mailed by the Ist day of the month or before and are due by the 15th of each mouth. After the 15th a 10% penalty wig be added

to your bill. If yew balance is not paid in full by the 24th of the month, a$ 30. 00 reconnect fee will be automatically added on the morning

of the 25th of each mouth and your services will be shut off until paid in fug.       initials)

2. I understand once I apply for water with Cherry Valley Municipal Water works I will be charged a minimum charge each

month even if I do not use any roarer.  The minimum charge is for 1, 000 gallons initials)

3. I understand I, have multiple options of payments to pay my bill. I can pay in person at Cherry Valley City Hall, First

National bank until the 15th of each month, night drop box, ACH draft, online bill pay through my banker at
www. cherryvalleyarwater. com initials)

4. Ordinance No 95- property must be kept clear of debits, old lumber, and tag grass or fines and penalties can occur initals)


